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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Definitions of domestic violence (broad concept)Rates in Alaska (and compare to U.S. average)Alaska Victimization SurveyCauses of DV/IPVConsequences (psychological)Mention dashboard?



Defining Domestic Violence: DOJ 

• Pattern of abusive behavior 
• To gain or maintain power and control over 

another intimate partner 
• Physical, sexual, emotional, economic, or 

psychological actions or threats of actions 
– Includes behaviors that: intimidate, 

manipulate, humiliate, isolate, frighten, 
terrorize, coerce, threaten, blame, hurt, injure 
or wound someone 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
DV is broadest term: Difficult to measure prevalence or rate of prosecution because details are not always specified-Typical: IPV (black eye; wife assault), but includes other family violence, child abuse, elder abuse, family/household member stalking and even cyber-violence-General factors in statutes: consanguinity or household member, IPV, relationship (married, cohabitating, dating, intimate, child in common versus siblings, roommate, or in-laws)-Historical focus on women as victims (85-90%)Difficult to measure/study-Two basic methods: Reports to police and victim surveys-Underreported-Different definitions in statutes across states (civil and criminal) -Researchers do not always clarify or specify the behavior they studiedOccurs in all age, racial, ethnic, socio-economic, religious, and sexual orientation groups (https://www.childwelfare.gov/pubs/usermanuals/domesticviolence/domesticviolencec.cfm)-Pregnant (and recently pregnant) are more likely to die from DV than any other cause



Alaska Victimization Survey 

• Designed to establish a baseline for 
estimates of intimate partner and sexual 
violence 

• Modeled after the National Intimate 
Partner and Sexual Violence Surveillance 
System (CDC) 

• Surveys were conducted by phone 
• Respondents were randomly selected 

adult females (cell phones and land lines) 
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Presentation Notes
Funded by the Council on Domestic Violence and Sexual AssaultBehaviorally specific items



• 2010: Statewide 
• 2011:  

– City and Borough of Juneau 
– Fairbanks North Star 

Borough 
– City of Fairbanks 
– Municipality of Anchorage 
– Bristol Bay 

• 2012:  
– Kodiak Island Borough 
– City and Borough of Sitka 
– Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta 

• 2013:  
– Ketchikan Gateway Borough 
– Kenai Peninsula Borough 
– Matanuska-Susitna Borough 

 

• 2014 
– North Slope 
– Nome 
– Aleutians west 
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Alaska Victimization Survey 

www.justice.uaa.alaska.edu/avs/ 



Intimate Partner Violence: AVS 

• Intimate partner violence includes two measures 
– A – Threats of physical violence. 
– B – Physical violence. 
– Both include intimate partners only, defined as 

romantic or sexual partners. 
– Measures are then combined into a single ‘intimate 

partner violence’ composite. 
• Threats of physical violence by intimate partners: 

– Have your romantic or sexual partners made threats 
to physically harm you? 
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Lifetime and past year reports



Intimate Partner Violence: AVS 

• Physical violence by intimate partners: 
– Have your romantic or sexual partners… 

• Slapped you? 
• Pushed or shoved you? 
• Hit you with a fist or something hard? 
• Kicked you? 
• Hurt you by pulling your hair? 
• Slammed you against something? 
• Tried to hurt you by choking or suffocating you? 
• Beaten you? 
• Burned you on purpose? 
• Used a knife or gun on you? 
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Also contains (separately):Psychological aggressionCoercive control and entrapmentStalking



IPV in Alaska Compared to U.S. 
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Based on 201 AVS statewideWhy so bad in AK?-Masculine culture: frontier, militarized landscape (masc soc)-Younger-High rate of cohabitation (top 5 states in proportion)-Larger share of out-of-state transplant residents (ranks 4th; res mobility associated with increased risk of IPV…protective soc netwk)-Relatively young population-Imbalanced sex ratio (108.5 males to every 100 females; more dramatic in geographically isolated areas and larger )



Rates of Lifetime Intimate Partner 
Violence 
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Alaska US-NISVS 
Physical violence 44.8% 32.9% 

Slapped, pushed or shoved 42.0% 30.4% 
Any severe physical 

violence 
34.4% 24.3% 

Any Psychological 
Aggression 

66.3% 48.4% 

Any expressive aggression 56.3% 40.3% 
Any coercive control 56.4% 41.1% 

Sexual Violence: Rape 29.2% 18.3% 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nat’l IPV and Sexual Violence Survey -Alaska is in top 3 for lifetime prevalence of rape, physical violence, and or stalking by an IP among women-Alaska is #1 for sexual violence



Municipality of Anchorage 
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Presentation Notes
Limitations-Excluded non-English speaking women-Excluded women without phone access-Excluded women not living in a residence (i.e., incarcerated, homeless, group home)-Estimates may be conservative because of the continuing stigma of reporting victimization -Survey measured number of victims, not number of victimizations -Not all forms of intimate partner or sexual violence were measured-Limitations may vary across regions, so validity of regional comparisons remains unknown 



Matanuska-Susitna Borough 
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1,190 women from Mat-Su participated in survey (Apr 2013 to June 2013)
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Psychological Consequences 

• One of many consequences 
• Serious emotional and mental distress 

– Depression 
– Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) 
– Fear, anxiety and panic disorders 
– Increased risk of suicide 

• Guilt 
• Substance abuse 
• Impacts on children exposed to DV 
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Presentation Notes
-Other consequences: Physical harm, legal, social, economic/financial, physical health problems (resulting from toxic stress mention publication)---Other: Antisocial behavior, low self-esteem, inability to trust, fear of intimacy, emo disturbances, flashbacks-½ to 60% of women reporting serious DV had major depression, 24% suffer from PTSD, and 21% from anxiety (Goodwin, Chandler, and Meisel, 2003 as cited on -Increased risk for suicide-PTSD (similar to military combat): Symptoms of flashbacks, nightmares, anxiety, intrusive imagery, emo numbing, hyper-vigilance,  startle responses and nightmares-Impacts on children: developmental problems, low self-esteem, psychiatric disorders, aggressive behavior, school difficulties--High rates of child abuse and childhood exposure to DV. Experienced child physical or sex abuse 6X as likely to experience adult phys or sex vic (Kimberling, 2007 as cited…)http://www.nij.gov/topics/crime/intimate-partner-violence/pages/causes.aspx) http://www.nij.gov/topics/crime/intimate-partner-violence/Pages/measuring.aspxhttp://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Domestic_violence#Psychological_2LEGAL ADVOCACY RESOURCES http://www.nationalcenterdvtraumamh.org/publications-products/legal-advocacy-resources/



Causes of Domestic Violence 

• Poorly understood and disagreement 
– Complex and multi-factor 

• Risk or contributing factors 
• Exposure to violence or trauma 

– Learning and  reinforcement 
• Need for power to control and dominate 
• Lack of value and respect for women 
• Reinforced by social norms and cultural 

values 
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-Cycle of violence: Tension building, abusive incident, making up, calm-Poorly understood; don’t know definitively the direct causes and there is significant disagreement; see also risk factors--Some different factors depending on type (DV versus IPV), relationship, etc.-Culture, social, economic, and psychological (Individual + situation)-Learned: from family (observed parent DV, experienced child abuse, community, or culture)-Risk or contributing factors affect frequency, severity, and nature--Contributing factors (not direct causes): Attempting to leave partner, alcohol or drugs, poverty (and assoc stress), anger, stress, depression, pyschopathology-1/2 of abused men grew up in a home where father abused mother (http://www.mchenrycountyturningpoint.org/causes.html)-Due to low self-esteem, jealousy, difficulty regulating emotions (low self-control), inferiority to partner-Princeton: Bio (genetics, biochemistry, and brain structure due to exposure to violence; impulsivity). Psychopathology (dysfunctional personality; learned, exposure affects emo reg, hostile; batters score poorly on mental tests: depression, anxiety, mania, psychosis). Social structure (power imbalance; focus on patriarchy and male domination and women’s inequality)http://www.princeton.edu/futureofchildren/publications/journals/article/index.xml?journalid=47&articleid=228&sectionid=1495http://psychcentral.com/lib/what-causes-domestic-violence/000344



Contact 

Marny Rivera, Ph.D.  
Associate Professor, UAA Justice Center 

3211 Providence Drive, Anchorage, Alaska 99508 
908-786-1126 

mrivera11@uaa.alaska.edu 
http://justice.uaa.alaska.edu 
http://uaajusticecenter.blogspot.com/ 
https://www.facebook.com/uaajusticecenter 
On Twitter: @uaajc 
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